Directions to Union Pearson Express Stations
UP Express Pearson Station – Toronto Pearson International Airport
From UP Express to Terminal 1 Departures
Upon arriving at UP Express Pearson Station walk straight past the Terminal Link train platform (blue train)
to the escalators/ elevators down. Follow the signage past the parking garage and through the pedestrian
bridge to Terminal 1. Flight check-in desks are located on the Departures level (upper level).

From UP Express to Terminal 3 Departures
Upon arriving at UP Express Pearson Station, exit the UP Express area and wait for the blue Terminal Link
train on the platform located immediately before the escalators. The Terminal Link train is a free service and
operates 24 hours per day, 7 days per week, and the travel time to Terminal 3 is about 3 minutes. Exit the
Terminal Link train at the first stop and take the escalator down to the pedestrian bridge to Terminal 3.
Then, past the bridge, take the next escalator down to the Departures level.

From Terminal 1 Arrivals to UP Express
Upon exiting the baggage hall, follow the signage “Train to City” and “Trains” - look for the train icon
pictured above. Please note there is an UP Express service counter adjacent to the International Arrivals hall
for information or ticket sales. From the Arrivals level, take the escalator up to the mezzanine level (level 2)
and cross the pedestrian bridge to the parking garage. As you enter the parking garage, make a sharp
left turn into the train station and take the escalator up to the train station. Walk past the Terminal Link
train platform. The UP Express station is located at the far end of the Terminal Link platform. You will see
a Ticket Vending Machine on either side of the entrance to the UP Express Pearson Station where you can
also buy tickets for the UP Express train.

From Terminal 3 Arrivals to UP Express
1a. Upon exiting the baggage hall, follow the signage “Train” and train icon above. Take the elevator,
located near door “D” in the Arrivals level, up to the pedestrian bridge towards the Sheraton Hotel and
Terminal Link station. At the end of the bridge, make a right and go up the escalator to the Terminal Link train
platform.
1b. If you prefer not to use an elevator, you can take the escalator by "D" door. Go up, turning right each
time to the next escalator until you have gone up 3 sets of escalators to reach "Link Trains".
2. Take the Terminal Link train indicating T1 and UP Express Train on digital display. Exit the Terminal Link
train at the first stop and walk towards the UP Express platform located at the far end of the Terminal Link train
platform. You will see a Ticket Vending Machine on either side of the entrance to the UP Express Pearson
Station where you can buy tickets for the UP Express train. UP Express tickets can also be purchased at
UPexpress.com, on the Mobile App or from a Guest Services Representative.
Note: The Terminal Link train is a free service and operates 24 hours per day, 7 days per week, and the
travel time to Terminal 1 is about 3 minutes.

Directions to Union Pearson Express Stations
Directions to UP Express Union Station in Downtown Toronto
The UP Express station is at the far west end of Union Station in the SKYWALK® walkway.
The main intersection is Front and York Street ( 97 Front Street West), and the station can be accessed via
the SKYWALK walkway.
There is also a street-level entrance at the corner of Station Street and Simcoe
Street (just south of Front Street) and at the corner of Station Street and
York Street. Stairs or an elevator takes you to the SKYWALK walkway
level where the UP Express station is located.
SKYWALK® is a registered trademark of Allied Properties
Management LP. Used under license.

How to Find UP Express at the Bloor UP/GO Station
• The main intersection is Dundas Street West and Bloor Street West.
• Located at 1456 Bloor Street West in Toronto, between Lansdowne
Avenue and Dundas Street West; it is across the street from the
TTC Dundas West station on the Bloor-Danforth subway line.
• The service can be accessed oﬀ Bloor Street West under the rail bridge.
• A passenger pick-up and drop-oﬀ loop is located at 2400-2440
Dundas Street West behind the FreshCo store.
• The Bloor UP/GO Station is a railway station on GO Transit’s
Kitchener line and the UP Express air rail service.

How to Find UP Express at the Weston UP/GO Station
The UP Express station is located at 1865 Weston Road,
close to the main intersection of Lawrence Avenue
West and Weston Road.

Directions To UP Express Station From T1 Arrivals
Follow the Train to City
icon to get to our station
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Exiting baggageclaim, locate the Union Pearson
Express service counter in Terminal 1, adjacent
to the international arrivals hall.

Take the escalator next to the UP Express service
counter to the second floor, and turn right.

Enter the walkway leading to the parking garage
and stay to the left.
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Turn left at the end of the walkway (before entering
the garage), and follow the signs for ‘Train to City’.
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Ascend the escalator.

Walk past the Terminal Link Train to the UP
Express Station at the end of the platform.

